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DUDSTONE HOSPITAL, GLOUCESTER

Hospital of St Mary Magdalene;
dependent on Llanthony priory by 1155

County of Gloucester: Diocese of Worcester
Founded 1126 × 1135

Archive of Llanthony Secunda Priory

All that now remains of the hospital of St Mary Magdalene in Wotton,
Gloucester, is the much-altered chancel of its chapel, which stands in a
wooded park on the north side of London Road, close to its junction with
Denmark Road, about a mile east of the city centre. This was retained
when the chapel was demolished in 1861. The south doorway to the nave
was reset in the chancel arch, and the north doorway rebuilt inside the
chancel’s south wall (VCH Glos, iv. 354a). The south doorway was
perhaps that of the first chapel, consecrated by Bishop Robert de
Béthune in 1132 × 1141.1 The London road, which formerly ran to the
north of the chapel, was diverted to the south side in 1821, separating it
from the domestic buildings of the hospital. These formed a quadrangle,
and they were refronted after the diversion of the road. They were

1 Photographs of the chapel from the south before its demolition, and the south doorway
in its original position are at TBGAS 26 (1906), 50, 52, and Proceedings of the
Cotteswold Naturalists’ Field Club 16 (1907–9), 222. Gloucester Archives holds other
photographs and architectural drawings of the chapel as well as an illustrated pamphlet
of 1848.
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demolished in 1862 or not long after (VCH Glos, iv. 354b). Until the
Dissolution the institution was usually called the hospital of Dudstone.
The place-name Dudstone, meaning ‘Dudda’s stone’, appears in
Domesday only as the name of the surrounding hundred, which included
the royal manor of Kings Barton. Both place-names fell into disuse, but
were preserved in the name of the hundred, Dudstone and Kings Barton.

Dudstone hospital was founded in 1126 × 1135 by Miles of
Gloucester by the gift of half of Great Barrington, about 25 miles east of
Gloucester. Miles’s father Walter of Gloucester, as Walter son of Roger,
had eight hides in Great Barrington in 1086, worth £8, previously held as
two manors (DB, i. 169; Glos § 56. 1), so the gift presumably comprised
four hides worth £4. The other half of Great Barrington, including the
church, was given to Llanthony priory in Wales by Walter of Gloucester,
probably on the latter’s retirement to the priory in 1126. For this gift, see
000 § 1 for Llanthony, not in Regesta; for the date of Walter’s
retirement, see Walter and Miles of Gloucester Headnote.

Miles’s deed of foundation and Henry I’s confirmation have not
survived, and the earliest evidence for them is the confirmation by
Bishop Simon of Worcester of 1135 × 1141 printed below. Miles’s gift
must have been made after he succeeded to his father’s lands and before
King Henry’s death. Some years may have elapsed between the gift and
the consecration of the chapel by Bishop Robert de Béthune, which can
be dated to 1132 × 1141.2

The hospital was placed under the control of Llanthony Secunda
in 1151 × 1155 by Roger earl of Hereford, when he gave to the canons
on condition that they would provide food and clothing for thirteen
lepers, ‘that part of Barrington which Miles, my father, had given to the
lepers of Dudstone’. Roger’s deed goes on to give the canons ‘ut melius
hoc perficere possint’, a virgate of land in Kings Barton (‘Bertona’) and
all the tithes of hay from all meadows in both parts of the city belonging
to Barton. He also gave a dwelling with six acres ‘ad opus capellani
infirmorum’ (Walker, ‘Earldom of Hereford Charters’, 24–5, no. 27). 3

Henry II’s general confirmation to Llanthony, datable to 1155, includes

2 Bishop Robert was consecrated in 1131, but if we assume that Bishop Simon would
have confirmed his deputy’s actions at the first opportunity, a date before April 1132,
when Simon is known to have been in Worcester and in Westminster (Cheney et al.,
EEA 33 Worcester 1062–1185, 190), is unlikely, as his confirmation was not made until
after the king’s death in 1135.
3 Datable after the consecration of John of Pagham as bishop of Winchester in March
1151, and before the retirement and death of Earl Roger in 1155.
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‘by gift of Walter the Constable and confirmation of Earl Miles half of
Barrington . . . by gift of Earl Roger the other half of Barrington for the
stewardship of thirteen lepers’ (H2/1602). There is no mention of the
virgate in Barton. Pope Adrian IV’s bull of January 1158 confirms ‘by
gift of Earl Roger half of Barrington to maintain thirteen lepers of
Dudstone, and the tithe of the produce of his garden (‘fructus de uiridario
suo’) next to the castle, and by gift of King Henry a virgate of land at
Barton (‘Bertona’) to the use of the said lepers (Holtzmann, i. 331, no.
72). The sheriff’s account of 1156 claimed a reduction of 20s for land
given to the ‘infirmi de Dudestan’. The entry was repeated in subsequent
years (PR 2–4 Henry II, 49, 100, 167). In 1163 we are first told the
location of the land: ‘Infirmis de Dudestan xx s. numero in Bertona’ (PR
9 Henry II, 8). The reduction continued to be claimed into the thirteenth
century. [Kings] Barton was a royal manor comprising nine hides in
1086 (DB, i. 162d; Glos § 1. 2), a little to the north of Gloucester and
associated with the royal palace at Kingsholme. During Stephen’s reign
first Miles and then Roger ‘appear to have dealt as they wished with the
royal demesne lands in the borough, and Earl Roger’s control of the
town is reflected in a grant of protection he made to the monks4 of
Cirencester’ (VCH Glos, iv. 19). Roger’s control of Gloucester ended
soon after the accession of Henry II. Henry’s charter to him, made in
December 1154 × 1155, confirms the fee of Miles, his father, and all the
demesne of Henry I in Gloucestershire between the Severn and the Wye,
with certain exceptions, but nothing is said about Gloucester itself and its
immediate surroundings (H2/1269). It seems Henry allowed the gift of
land in Kings Barton to stand, but claimed it as his own.

Little is known of the medieval history of the hospital. An
ordnance for the inmates, said to be based on a rule in the name of
Bishop Ivo of Chartres (c. 1040–1115) (‘Hec est regula infirmorum de
Dudeston edita ab Yuone magnifico Carnotensi episcopo summe
discretionis uiro’) has been preserved in a Llanthony cartulary (PRO
C115/77, fol. 75r; printed and translated E. J. Kealey, Medieval Medicus;
A social history of Anglo-Norman Medicine (Baltimore & London, c.
1981), 107–16, 200–2). In 1217 × 1251 John, prior of Llanthony, gave to
another Gloucester hospital, St Bartholomew, for the soul of Richard
priest of Hatherley, ten loaves called ‘loaves of Dudstone’ daily, of the
same corn, weight, and quantity as the brethren of the prior’s hospital at
Dudstone were wont to receive; 220 marks had been given by the same

4 recte canons
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Richard to support the alms (W. H. Stevenson, Calendar of the Records
of the Corporation of Gloucester (Gloucester, 1893), 119, no. 213). The
bishop’s registers for Worcester occasionally mention clerks holding the
‘titulus’ of the hospital and bequests to it in wills.

The valuation of Llanthony made in 1535 notes various
allowances for the hospital; 16s from Great Barrington was for ‘alms
given annually to the poor inmates (pauperes) of Dudstone, the price of
two quarters of wheatflour’; another 40s from Great Barrington was
‘paid annually to the brethren and poor of Dudstone for food and
clothing . . . given by Roger earl of Hereford’. A further 24s for the poor
of Dudstone was allocated from the tithes of Longford (Valor, ii. 423–4).
The hospital survived the Dissolution, and in 1598 or 1599 it was
granted by the Crown to Gloucester corporation, who apparently rebuilt
it (Thomas Rudge, The History of the County of Gloucester, 2 vols
(1803), ii. 151).5 Its later history is discussed at VCH Glos, iv. 353–4.

00 Lost act confirming half the manor of [Great]
Barrington to the infirm of Dudstone. 1126 × 1135.

SOURCE: Confirmation by Bishop Simon of Worcester, formally datable 1 December
1135 × 25 July 1141, after the death of Henry I and before Miles of Gloucester became
earl of Hereford in 1141. The confirmation was copied to C115/77 (Llanthony cartulary
A. 1, Davis 531), III. 8, new fols. 64v–65r (s. xivmed) (‘Confirmatio S. Wygorn’
episcopi super donatione Mylonis comitis infirmis de Duddeston de medietate de
Bernyntone’) and C115/83 (Llanthony cartulary A. 4, Davis 534), new fol. 143r–v
(cxviiir–v) (s. xvmed) (‘Test(imonium) et confirmatio Symonis episcopi de elemosina de
Dudestan infirmorum’).
PRINTED: EEA 33 Worcester 1062–1185, 48–9, no. 66 [from A. 1 and A. 4].
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

Symon Wygorn(ensis) episcopus omnibus sancte ecclesie filiis salutem
et eternam in Cristo benedictionem. Volo uos non ignorare Mylonem de
Glouc’ perpetuo donasse in elemosina medietatem manerii de Berninton’
infirmis de Dudestan, hoc ipsum confirmante Rob(erto) Hereford’
episcopo dum uice mei absentis eorum dedicaret capellam. Hocque sic
datum et confirmatum laudauit et confirmauit uenerande memorie rex H.
cuius tempore hoc factum fuisse perhibetur. Quod et ego quoque ad

5 The date given for Elizabeth’s grant varies; see T. D. Fosbrooke, Abstracts of Records
and Manuscripts respecting the County of Gloucester (Gloucester, 1807) citing MS
Prynne and VCH Glos, iv. 354a, citing Gloucester Divisional Library, Hockaday
Abstracts, ccxxiii.
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propria reuertens approbo et auctoritate episcopali sancio et confirmans
caritatiue moneo, immo et sub anathematis tenore prohibeo, ne quis
uestrum super hoc uel aliquid aliud karitatis beneficium eis collatum seu
deinceps conferendum uiolentie manum extendat, sed ulterius uestri
permissione pace inconcussa degentes, suaque possidentes, adepta
delictorum uenia apud deum uobis suffragari mereantur, cuius uos
retributio eterne felicitatis maneat, dicentis ‘quod uni ex minimis meis
fecistis et mihi fecistis’.a Valete.

a cf. Matthew 25: 40

Simon bishop of Worcester to all sons of holy church greeting and eternal blessing in
Christ. I will that you know that Miles of Gloucester has given for ever in alms to the
infirm of Dudston a moiety of the manor of Barrington, which Bishop Robert of
Hereford confirmed when he deputized in my absence and dedicated their chapel. What
was given and confirmed was also commended and confirmed by King Henry of worthy
memory, in whose time it was seen to have been put into effect. I too, returning to my
own diocese, approve and by episcopal authority sanction [what was done], and as
well as confirming I warn in charity, nay I forbid under the form of anathema, that
none of you shall reach violent hands upon this or any other gift of charity conferred
upon them or to be conferred hereafter, but you shall allow them further to dwell in
undisturbed peace in possession of their property, so that they deserve to pray for you
for the forgiveness of sins in the sight of God, whose reward of eternal happiness may
remain for you, and who says, What you have done to one of these my least brethren,
you did to me. Farewell.

DATE: After the succession of Miles of Gloucester in 1126; before the king’s death, 1
December 1135.
ADDRESS, WITNESS: Not recorded.
CONTEXT: See Headnote. It is unusual to find an episcopal act making reference to an
action carried out by a deputy. Bishop Robert wrote ‘anno primo regni Stephani regis
Anglorum’ to Bishop Simon to tell him of his gift of two churches in Prestbury to
Llanthony. Simon later confirmed the gift of the church of Prestbury, saying it had been
made by Robert ‘dum in patria nostra quadam uice moraremur’ (EEA 7 Hereford 1079–
1234, 14, 33–4, nos. 13A, 35; EEA 33 Worcester 1062–1185, 49–50, no. 68). Bishop
Robert’s consecration of the chapel of Dudstone and his confirmation of Miles’s gift
may also have taken place in 1136, but a later date cannot be ruled out. Bishop Simon
had returned to England by 1137, when according to two acts for Llanthony he
consecrated the canons’ church in Gloucester (EEA 33 Worcester 1062–1185, 54–5,
nos. 75–6).


